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D.
F.
Ibe-Eurepeen-Eer!iiEE!!,
A. Having regard to the constant interest in the prob[enr of the disabted
manifested by the counciI of Europe nhich, since its creation, has
adopted more than 50 recommendations and resolutions on the subject,
B. Uhereas a working party under the auspices of the CounciL of Europe
is setting up a coordinated system for coLlecting information on the
disabLed under uhich comparabte data can be obtained from the various
Membel States,
C. ldhereas the UN decision to procLaim 19El the year of the handicappec!
gave renered prominence to the probtem of the disabLed,
Endorsing the opinion adopted by the Economic and SociaL Committee at
its 1E9th pl.enary session (1-3 Juty 1981),
Hoping that the reference document prepared by the commission of the
European Communities in the form of a comnunication to the CounciL on
the social integration of ninorities on 29 October 19E1 nitt neet tith
the necessary approvaI as soon as possibte,
hlhereas, atthough the Councit of Europe adopted a reso[ution on a European
charter for the severety disabLed on 4.11.1977, five years have eLapsed
uithout any appreciabte resu[ts,
G. lJhereas the Counci L of Europe has proposed that the agreement on the
European Charter be apptied provisionaLty onty to German and French
citizens,
H. hlhereas the European charter should be applied not onLy to those
handicapped from birth but atso to those disabLed at work, disabLed
servicemen, and a[[ those disabted in service to the State and the
community as a rhote,
I. Uhereas, aLthough tittte nention is macje of disabled servicemen and
var uounded in Community documents, they are the handicapped par exceILence
since they rere disabled not by some quirk of nature but by sacrificing
their physicaL integrity for the good of the community,
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byJ. tJhereas the degree of civitization and democracy of a peopte is judged
the respect it has for human rights anci particuLarty the rights of the
defence Less,
1. Ca[ts for equat rights for aU. the handicapped of the ltember States,
particularty atl those vounded or disabled in service to the State and
the community, rho so far have tended to be forgotten;
?. Again recommends that the Commission contact the various Nenber States
with a vieu to harmonizing the current nationaL definitions of invaLidity
such as those used as criteria for granting a[louances and specia[ ,empLoyment
benefits;
Considers it necessary to urge the Conmission, as the Economic anci Social
Committee did in 19E1, to carry out an imnediate statistical survey of the
handicapped in order to identify the most acute probtems in the various i.lember
States that sarrant attention from the Community;
4. Catts for the creation of a European are6 that riLL attou the handicapped
to lead a normal tife (transport, traffic, pub[ic buitdings) and no longer
favour the handicapped of sone Dlember Stetes more than the others;
5. Considers it essentiat for aLl the Flenbcr States to adopt the European
Charter for the severe[y disabIed forthrith;
6. Catls for a rapid Comrnunity sotution to ail" the probtems that may arise
in the definition of disability and percentage disabitity needed by the
competent authorities beforc they can appty the European Charter;
7. Considers it right and proper to create an annual CounciI of Europe prize
to be ayarded to the locat conmunity in Europe that does most to promote the
uett-being of the disabLed;
E. Instructs its President to foryard this resotution to the Conmission, the
Counci I and the Governoents of the Hember States.
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